**Matrox RT2000**

**Installation procedure for the Matrox G450 as a secondary display.**

This document provides information for installing the Matrox G450 for use as a second display with Matrox RT2000, using Windows 2000, Windows Me, or Windows 98 SE.

**Important** Before installing your secondary display card, make sure that you’ve correctly installed and configured your RT2000 hardware and software as explained in your *RT2000 Installation & User Guide*.

**To install your secondary display card**

1. Power down your system, then install your G450 display card in a free PCI slot and connect your second computer monitor.
2. If you have a Windows 2000 system:
   a. Turn on your computer and insert the Matrox RT2000 installation CD in your CD-ROM drive.
   b. Windows detects your display card and the driver. Click **Yes** to install the driver.
   c. Click **Finish**.
3. If you have a Windows Me or Windows 98 SE system, Windows detects your new display card and installs its driver from the Windows database.
4. When prompted, click **Yes** to restart your computer.
5. Right-click your Windows desktop background, then choose **Properties > Settings**.
6. In the provided display window, click the number “2” monitor, and then click **Yes** to enable the monitor.
7. Set your color palette (**Colors**) and display resolution (**Screen area**) to the same settings as your primary monitor. For more information on Windows monitor settings and changing your Windows Display Properties, see your Windows documentation.

**Notes**

- On a Windows 2000 system, the proper installed driver version should be 5.35.011. On a Windows Me or Windows 98 SE system, the proper installed driver version should be 6.25.011. To verify your driver version, right-click your Windows desktop background, then choose **Properties > Settings > Advanced > Adapter > Properties > Driver**.

- Since the Matrox G450 is a DualHead display card, you can connect and configure a third monitor. However, video playback on your second or third monitor is not supported. When playing back clips in Adobe Premiere, leave the **Monitor** and **Clip** windows on your primary monitor (that is, the monitor connected to your Matrox Millennium Flex 3D Edition card).

- If you need to re-install the display driver for your Matrox G450, please use the drivers found on the RT2000 CD, in the \*Support\*\G400Flex3D\Win2000 or \*Support\*\G400Flex3D\Win98Me directory.
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